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140. -TIIE FISII-BdTkNCl  mTRIOULARH.4, OR B L A D D E R W O R T .  

B y  Prof. W. N. MOSELEY. 

[From n lotter t o  Prof. S. F. Baird.] 

I felt sure that the specimen of UtricuZaricc* would he of niiich interest 
to you. I am sot ry that, probably I canuot procure for you aiiy more speci- 
inelis with fish entrapped this Fear. Mr. Siiniris was ullfortunately taken 
ill a few days after he brought his discovery to  me and has been uuable 
to  set about preparing specimens since. Tho seasoii for spa,wn of the 
con~mo11 river fishes was already fw advanced when the discovery mas 
inatle, and 1 found it  before I expected too late to get a satisfactory 
supply, :rnd also have foniid the niutter iiot xo simple as 1 at first sup- 
posed. I fouud that a cert?in residual nutuber of a certain batch of 
young fiali remained weeks with the weed uutrappcd, eitlier because 
the weed is only able to catch them when the weather is warm, or be- 
cause they learn by experience (impossible), or beoanso the p h n t  ~ O O U  

loses its activity iu coilfinemerit ($). Other experiments seem to show 
that possibly one certeiii species of young fish get caught. The niatter 
ovitleiitly requires a great de,il of investigation. I hare only very few 
specimens, such 218 I Betit you, and I intend to exhibit those at Montreal 
and possibly n,t ~-%ilaclelphia, aiitl to read a short paper 011 the matter. 
I c:Lu  end you plenty of our living Utriczclnria vulgaris shonld you care 
to have it. I see As& Gray in his iiiaiiuel refers to Vnlt. Bvzericana 
as most conimoii in t h e  United States, but 110 tloobt tho two varieties 
will act alike as to J - O U U ~  fish. Yon will no doubt at once try the plaiit 
with youiig carp. I have not found auy case of a youiig fish already 
trtipped by any speoiineu of t h e  Utricularia taken from the pond in 
which i t  grows here, altliongli tliere are mauy fish in the pond. 
14 S P  GILES, OXFORD, June 20, 1884. 

141.-MEDIORANDUM O P  SOME IIEBULTW O P  BISIL-CULTURE A L -  
R E A D Y  A T T A I N E D .  

B y  MAPISMALL RIcDONALD.  

CARP.--T~~ carp wherersr plaiited under favorable colditions -and 
receiving reasonable care and -attention linve grown, bred, a n d  multi- 

"Tho qiocinicn ]ins lieon Agnrcd nndor tho direction of Mr. Jolin A. Ryder (seo 
plntct I). Tllreo of tlio figiiros ILTO origiiial ; 0110 is copioil.-C. W. S. 

EXPI, \NATION OB m i c  P L A T I Z . - ~ ~ ~ ( I .  1. U t r i o i t h i u  v i ~ ~ y w i ~ ,  lint. sizo; plant iu flowor. 
(From Mnont and Doanisno.) Pig. 2. A siiiglo clustor of leaves oularged twice, dlow- 
iug tho little blntldcrs in poaition, one of which has siozed n young fish by tho head. 
Fig. 3. A singlo blntldor unlnrgcd sixteen tinlos. showing tho two bmnahud filnuiorlte at 
tshe open oucl. Pig. 4. A bladder enlargocl wvon times; a young fish has beon seized 
by the tail. 
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plied rapidly. Thirty thousand distinct bodies of water in every sec- 
tion of the United States have been occupied with this fish. These 
represent an aggregate area of 100,000 acres of waste water, which have 
been converted to profitable, almost spontaueous, production, yielding 
at a moderate estimate 80,000,000 pounds of food per ar:num and add- 
ing $1,000,000 annually to the value of the products of the country. 

BLACK BASS.-The black bass has been acclimated in all of the rivers 
of the h t l ~ n t i c  slope, and whils not increasing the aggregate food pro- 
duct of the areas occupied by them, the introduction of this game fish 
has indirectly contributed to the prosperity of various sections by at- 
tracting sportsmen and summer rebidents. 

TRouT.-The nionntaiii sections of New York, New Hampshire, and 
Vermont have their game and fish well preserved through the efforts of 
the State fish commissioners ; the trout streams being kept lip by arti- 
ficial propagittion or planting, and by protection. The summer visitors 
who are drawn to this region by the fame of its hunting and fishing 
leave there annuallg $15,000,000, according to the statement of'the New 
Hampshire commissioner. The larger part of this is to be credited to 
the eflorts in  artificial propagation systeniatically carried on there. 

CALIFORNIA SALMON.-The ecorts to acclimate this species on the 
Atlantic slope and iu the Mississippi basin have proved abortire, nn- 
favorable temperature conditious, as I have elsewhere show& having 
militated against success. This, however, is to be regarded a s  an ex-' 
periment in  acclimation rather than in fish-culture, the artificial props- 
gating and planting of this species in the Sacramento River having 
carried the annual production of that river up to double the volume it 
had before planting was inaugurated, and added to its aggregate value 
$300,000 per annum. 

WHITEPISH.-The propagatiug and planting of this species in the 
Great Lakes was uudertaken in the face of a rapid decrease, which fore. 
shadowed the exhaustion of these fisheries in a few years. This decrease 
has been arwsted, and the product is again slowly on the increase. 

SHAD.-The results of the artificial propagation and planting of shad 
cannot, in the absence of accurate statistics covering the whole coa&, be 
definitely stated. There is no question but the production of tho Chesa- 
peake area as a whole is steadily on the increase, though local causes 
determine local failures of the fisheries each season ; local statistics, be- 
ing the only measure of increaso that wehave, of course can furnish US 

no data by vi-hich we can determine the general advance in production. 
This, however, is shown by the decreased cost per pound of tho shad 
from season to season in the face of a contiuually increasing demand 
brought about by increasing population and increased facilities for dis- 
tribution, the price to-day in the markets of Baltimore and WashirigtoI1 
being from $12 to $20 per hundred and from 3 to 4 cents per pound. 

. 

WASHINGTON, D. O., May 4,1884. 




